ABSTRACT In this study, we compared the effectiveness of 2 types of Bolton broths and 3 selective media for isolating Campylobacter spp. from naturally contaminated whole-chicken carcass-rinse samples. One hundred chickens were rinsed with buffered peptone water, and the rinses were added to 2× Bolton broth (with or without blood supplementation). The samples were incubated and then streaked onto Preston agar, modified cefoperazone charcoal deoxycholate agar (mCCDA), and Campy-Cefex agar, which was followed by incubation under microaerobic conditions. No statistical differences were observed (P > 0.05) in isolation rate and selectivity between the 2 types of Bolton broths. Among the 3 selective agars, Preston agar yielded a significantly (P < 0.05) better isolation rate and selectivity. The Campy-Cefex agar, which is recommended by many food authorities for its high quantitative detection ability, showed extensive contamination with competing microorganisms and exhibited the lowest isolation rate and selectivity.
INTRODUCTION
Campylobacter spp. are the primary cause of foodborne illness (Park and Sanders, 1992; Nachamkin et al., 1998) . Consumption and handling of contaminated or partially cooked poultry and poultry products are the primary cause of campylobacteriosis (Line et al., 2001; Belanger and Shryock, 2007) . The detection and identification of Campylobacter spp. in food is relatively difficult because of their fastidious growth requirements and relatively unremarkable biochemical characteristics (Brandl et al., 2004) . In addition, Campylobacter cells are typically present in variable numbers and may be viable but nonculturable under stress conditions such as limited food or water (Odongo et al., 2009; Chon et al., 2011) .
Despite the development of various rapid detection methods for Campylobacter spp., culturing of samples using selective culture media has remained the standard detection method (Josefsen et al., 2003) . Selective agars and broths for detecting Campylobacter spp. contain various growth supplements and antibiotic agents to reduce damage caused by oxidative toxins and to eliminate competing flora (Corry et al., 1995) . Bolton broth, a Campylobacter selective enrichment broth, is a selective enrichment medium commonly used by many food authorities (Line, 2006; Odongo et al., 2009; Suzuki and Yamamoto, 2009) . The enrichment broth is usually supplemented with blood to reduce damage caused by oxidative toxins. However, blood is expensive and may interfere with molecular detection (Karmali et al., 1986; Bolton et al., 2002; Line, 2006) . Therefore, blood-free Bolton broth is used by some food authorities such as the USDA Food Safety and Inspection Service (USDA/FSIS, 2011).
The Campylobacter selective agars currently used for standard culturing methods are classified into 2 groups. The first group, which includes Skirrow agar, Blaser agar, Campy-Cefex agar, and Preston agar, is supplemented with animal blood. In contrast, the second group, which includes modified cefoperazone charcoal deoxycholate agar (mCCDA), Karmali agar, and cefoperazone amphotericin teicoplanin agar, is supplemented with charcoal or other reagents rather than blood to bind oxygen (Corry et al., 1995; Chon et al., 2011) . Among the agars of both these groups, mCCDA, Campy-Cefex, and Preston agars are being used widely by many food authorities (Line et al., 2001; Josefsen et al., 2003; Line and Berrang, 2005; Oyarzabal et al., 2005; Chon et al., 2011) . Use of these selective media for culturing Campylobacter spp. has been validated in previous studies (Line et al., 2001; Oyarzabal et al., 2005; Potturi-Venkata et al., 2007; Chon et al., 2011);  however, few studies have evaluated the use of these media for qualitative detection of Campylobacter spp. in naturally contaminated whole-chicken carcass-rinse samples (hereafter referred to as carcass-rinse samples).
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of using blood as a supplement in Bolton enrichment broth, and to compare the isolation rate and selectivity of the 3 selective media (mCCDA, Preston agar, and Campy-Cefex agar) for isolating Campylobacter spp. from naturally contaminated chicken carcass-rinse samples.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Strains
A total of 50 cultures of Campylobacter spp. (25 each of Campylobacter jejuni and Campylobacter coli cultures) and 50 cultures of non-Campylobacter were used for this study. All strains were from our bacterial collection. Campylobacter and non-Campylobacter cultures were streaked onto 5% horse blood agar (Oxoid Limited, Hampshire, UK) and nutrient agar (Difco, Sparks, MD) plates, respectively. The plates were incubated under microaerobic conditions for 2 passages at 37°C for 48 h.
Inclusivity and Exclusivity of the 3 Selective Media
All Campylobacter cultures were used to determine the inclusivity of the 3 selective agars, whereas the nonCampylobacter strains were used for evaluating the exclusivity of the agars. A single colony of each strain was streaked onto the 3 media, and the plates were incubated under microaerobic conditions at 37°C for 48 h. For non-Campylobacter cultures, any colony formation on a plate was considered to be a positive result. For Campylobacter spp., only small, shiny, round, and gray colonies were considered to be a positive result.
Detection of Campylobacter spp. in Chicken Carcass-Rinse Samples
One hundred fresh whole chickens that had been kept in refrigerator at cold temperature (2 to 4°C) were purchased between June 2010 and February 2012 from 5 different retail stores (20 samples per retailer) in Seoul, South Korea. All samples were individually wrapped and stored in an ice chest and transported to the laboratory within 1 h for immediate processing.
The packaging was decontaminated by spraying 70% alcohol on the surface of the package and opened using sterile scissors. Then, the carcass samples were aseptically removed from the exposed area and placed in a sterile polyethylene bag. The chicken carcasses were rinsed with 400 mL of buffered peptone water (Difco). To ensure even distribution, the carcass-rinse sample was mixed thoroughly by gentle shaking for 1 min.
A 25-mL test portion from the 400-mL carcass-rinse sample was added to 25 mL each of 2× Bolton selective enrichment broth with and without blood (Oxoid) taken in 50-mL screw-cap conical flasks. Less than 0.5 cm of headspace was left in the flasks, and the lids were screwed back on tightly. The flasks were incubated at 42°C for 48 h. A loopful of the incubated culture was streaked onto mCCDA (Oxoid), Campy-Cefex agar (Acumedia Manufacturers Inc., Baltimore, MD), and Preston agar (Oxoid), and incubated microaerobically at 42°C for 48 h. All suspected Campylobacter colonies were removed and subcultured on 5% horse blood agar. The identities of suspected Campylobacter colonies were confirmed using colony PCR according to a method described by Denis et al. (1999) .
Data Analysis
In the inclusivity-exclusivity test using pure culture and detection of Campylobacter in chicken carcass rinse samples, the number of positive plates of Campylobacter and competing organisms were respectively compared for isolation rate and selectivity with reference to our previous study (Chon et al., 2011) . The number of plates was compared in pairs by using Fisher's exact test with GraphPad Instat software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Inclusivity and Exclusivity of the 3 Selective Media in Pure Culture
Comparative data on the inclusivity and exclusivity of the 3 media are given in Table 1 . All Campylobacter strains grew on Preston agar, mCCDA, and CampyCefex agars, indicating identical inclusivity. The exclusivity on Preston agar, however, was greater than those of the other 2 selective media. The number of nonCampylobacter strains that grew on Preston agar was significantly less than that observed on mCCDA and Campy-Cefex agar (P < 0.05; Table 1 ). Campy-Cefex agar showed the lowest exclusivity among the 3 selective media (Table 1) .
Preston agar contains 3 selective antibiotic agents for inhibiting the competing bacterial growth, whereas mCCDA and Campy-Cefex agar contain only 1 antibiotic, cefoperazone. In a study conducted by Chon et al. (2011) , the combination of antibiotics present in Preston agar was shown to be more effective in inhibiting competing flora than the single antibiotic present in other selective agars such as mCCDA and Karmali agar (Chon et al., 2011) . Our findings were consistent with those of the previous study.
Comparison of Bolton Broth With and Without Blood
The numbers of positive cultures obtained from the 2 types of Bolton broth and from the 3 selective me-dia were compared, and the results are shown in Table  2 . No statistical differences were observed between the isolation rate and selectivity in both types of Bolton broths when the same selective media were used (P > 0.05; Table 2 ).
Bolton broth without blood has been suggested for culturing carcass-rinse samples due to cost and cultural restrictions (Karmali et al., 1986; Bolton et al., 2002; Line, 2006) . Previous studies have shown that blood supplementation has no effect on the recovery rate. Line (2006) reported no statistical difference between spiked carcass samples cultured in Bolton broth with and without blood supplementation (P > 0.05). Liu et al. (2009) also reported no statistical difference (P > 0.05) in isolation rates between 55 chicken samples (breast, thigh, and tenders) cultured in Bolton broth with and without blood supplementation. However, Williams et al. (2009) found that Bolton broth supplemented with blood showed a higher (P < 0.05) isolation rate than blood-free Bolton broth without blood in 60 chicken rinse samples.
This study also found no statistically significant differences between Bolton broth with and without blood for recovery of Campylobacter from chicken carcasses. However, in our study, mixed results were obtained; 6 more Preston agar plates (58 vs. 52) showed positive results for Campylobacter when Bolton broth with blood was used, and 4 more mCCDA agar plates (30 vs. 26) showed positive results when blood-free Bolton broth was used (Table 2) .
Comparison of the Performance of the 3 Selective Media
Comparison of the performance of the 3 selective media used for detecting Campylobacter in carcass-rinse samples is shown in Table 2 . Regardless of broth type, the number of agar plates that showed positive results for Campylobacter was significantly higher with the use of Preston agar than with the use of mCCDA and Campy-Cefex agar (P < 0.05; Table 2 ). Furthermore, fewer Preston agar plates showed contamination than the other media plates, indicating the superior selectivity of Preston agar (P < 0.05, Table 2 ). It is interesting to notice that the numbers of plates with competing flora on Preston agar were significantly lower in carcass rinses from 2 retailers than 3 other outlets (data not shown). This could be attributed to the different types of competing microorganisms because the birds used in each trial were purchased from different retail stores that sell chickens from different producers. Peterz (1991) compared the sensitivity and selectivity of Preston agar and mCCDA by using chicken liver samples. In that study, both selective agars exhibited similar recovery rates, but mCCDA was more selective than Preston agar. Krause et al. (2006) cultured naturally contaminated chicken-neck skin samples and found that Preston agar and mCCDA showed similar recovery rates. Chon et al. (2011) reported that the selectivity of Preston agar for Campylobacter spp. is superior to that of mCCDA and Karmali agar, particularly in case of food samples with a high probability of containing other background microbial flora. The various antibiotic combinations and growth supplements used in Preston agar significantly inhibit the growth of background microbial flora in food samples. In our study, we observed that contamination was the least on Preston agar plates, concluding that the isolation of Campylobacter was enhanced on Preston agar plates.
Campy-Cefex agar has been used widely for its quantitative detection ability. However, few studies have evaluated its qualitative detection ability. Oyarzabal et al. (2005) reported that Campy-Cefex agar (or modified Campy-Cefex agar) is the most sensitive among various selective agars, such as mCCDA, CAMPY agar, and Campy-Line agar, for the enumeration of Campylobacter in carcass-rinse samples. In the present study, however, Campy-Cefex agar showed extensive contamination with competing flora and the lowest isolation rate and selectivity (Table 2) . Line and Berrang (2005) reported that Campy-Cefex agar was less inhibitory to contaminants, which was similar to the results obtained in our study. This indicates that Campy-Cefex agar may not be effective for culturing of enriched samples containing a high number of competing flora. In this study, most contaminants were identified as Escherichia coli and Proteus spp. (data not shown). The Campylobacter colonies were covered by dense colonies of these competing microorganisms, particularly in Campy-Cefex agar. We believe that a shorter enrichment time (24 h) may have had an effect on our results because the long incubation time (48 h) used in this study may have resulted in overgrowth of the competing microorganisms (Chon et al., 2011) .
